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ured 4nd weighed; otoliths were removed for later
analysis at IAA. The balance of specimens was fixed
in formalin and preserved in ethyl alcohol.

At LAA, the specimens will be analyzed to determine
variations resulting from different methods of fixation
and reservation, to adjust growth curves, and to
dete me stomach contents. We were unable to
obtai quantitative samples of benthic fauna. Speci-
mens for qualitative study are available, however, and
will fie used to identify stomach contents of the fish
samp es. These identifications will be used to define
the t ophic relations of different fishes and to dis-
tingu sh their age groups.

Al hough it is too early to report results of our
resea ch, we wish to express our appreciation to per-
sonn 1 at Palmer Station and aboard R/V Hero who
supported our project.
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Studies of the role of foraminifera in shallow-water
marine ecosystems of the Antarctic Peninsula con-
tinued at Palmer Station and from R/V Hero during
the 1973-1974 austral summer. There were several
objectives in our work this summer. We intended to
continue detailed analyses of marine environments
adjacent to Palmer Station, using scuba gear, to com -
plete zoogeographic studies along the western coast
of the Antarctic Peninsula, and to conduct a series

Figure 1. Map of Antarctic
Peniiuula that shows locations
Of transects collected for
zoogeographic studies of fo-
raminifera. At each transect,
stations generally were occu-
pied at 20-meter intervals
from 20 to 200 meters. Scuba
reconaissance dives were
mad at most locations to a

depth of 33 meters.
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of reconnaissance dives along the peninsula. All objec-
tives were completed with the fine cooperation of
support personnel at Palmer and aboard Hero.

In late November 1973, Messrs. T. A. Kauffman
and P. H. Haley, members of our winter team,
boarded Hero and left Palmer. In Buenos Aires,
Argentina, they conferred with the new summer team
that was en route to the peninsula. The new group,
Messrs. DeLaca, R. Moe, N. Temnikow, and G. Zum-
walt, left Montevideo, Uruguay, on the British ice-
breaker Brans field and arrived at Palmer on Decem-
ber 17, 1973. The team, including Mr. A. P. Giannini
who spent the 1973 winter at Palmer and chose to
stay on for the summer, immediately resumed in-
vestigations of plant and animal associations on rocky
subtidal substrates that previously had been demon-
strated (DeLaca et al., 1973) to be important in the
distribution of benthic foraminifera. Mr. Temnikow
continued to investigate soft-bottom communities and
foraminiferal distributions that were studied by the
winter team. Within the general distribution patterns
of foraminifera in Arthur Harbor, detailed by Stock-
ton (1973), preliminary results show that foraminifera
are patchy and that most of them live within the top
several centimeters of sediment. The vertical zonation
of organisms on rocky cliffs noted previously (Lipps
et al., 1972) was studied in detail by Messrs. DeLaca
and Zumwalt, who harvested square-meter quadrants
from 2 to 32 meters in depth. Species composition and

biomass are being determined on the materia. Mr.
Moe directed his attention to marine algae, in order
to provide a catalog of species with and without
epiphytic foraminifera. Mr. Zumwalt also co lected
specimens of 18 species of invertebrates for genetic
studies using gel electrophoresis, to supplement data
gathered the previous summer (Ayala et al., inpress).

Dr. Lipps arrived on Hero in mid-January, a corn-
panied by Dr. A. Pinto-Coelho, Instituto Brasile ro de
Estudos Antarticos. Messrs. Giannini, Moe, and
Temnikow, and Dr. Lipps completed a sampling, pro-
gram (fig. 1) designed to provide data for zoo-
geographic study of foraminifera. Detailed sapling
was done at Deception Island (fig. 2) a d at
Admiralty Bay, King George Island. Dr. Pinto- oeiho
assisted in several ways (Pinto-Coelho, 1974).

As an extension of the detailed zonation studies that
were underway in the immediate Palmer vicinity,
diving transects were done along the peninsula and
at various islands in conjunction with deepwater
transects taken from Hero. Scuba divers documented
distributions on rocky substrates from the intertidal
to about 33 meters. The information gathered was
restricted to presence/ absence data, with reference to
depth, of various selected species of algae and in-
vertebrates that had been identified at Palmer. Great
variability was observed in the vertical distributions,
presumably because of the degree of exposure to
wave and ice action.

Figure 2. Sampling stti0ns
occupied from R/V Hato at
Deception Island. Samples
were taken with a Dietz
Lafond (orange peel) grab.
This sampling was designed
to investigate the eff.cs of
volcanic eruptions and ash
falls on the benthic bi to.
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At the end of January, Mr. T. Brand arrived and
began studies on predation by invertebrates on fora-
minifera. Mr. Giannini left Palmer at about the same
time. Dr. Lipps and Messrs. DeLaca and Zumwalt
completed their work and left in February, leaving
Messrs. Brand, Moe, and Temnikow to continue work
during the 1974 winter.

This research is supported by National Science
Foundation grant GV-31162.
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Viable microorganisms from ancient
Ross Island and Taylor Valley drill core

R. E. CAMERON and F. A. MORELLI
Darwin Research institute

Dana Point, California 92629

Aliquots of drill core segments were studied as part
of in situ environmental impact monitoring of the
Dry Valley Drilling Project (DVDP) (Cameron et al.,
1972 5 1973). The study was to determine whether
microbial contamination had occurred during drilling
and subsequent logging, photographing, and handling
of the cores before shipping them to repositories at
Northern Illinois University and at Florida State
University.

Aseptic methods and procedures for examining the
cores this year were similar to those followed in the
1972-1973 austral summer at McMurdo Station. Last
year a few grams of core were tested for microbes by
carefully and thoroughly flaming the outside of the
cores with a propane torch and drilling into the
center of selected core segments with a flame-heated
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Figure 1. Short chains and packets of bacteria (unstained) from
hole 3 (68 meters in depth) (X 1,250).

drill bit. Core chips from DVDP hole 1, drilled on the
flanks of Ross Island's Twin Craters at depths of
80.7 and 80.6 meters, were tested by inoculation into
lactose broth, into nitrate reduction broth, into fluid
thioglycollate broth, and streaking onto the surface
of trypticase soy agar and Sabouraud dextrose agar.
The cultures were incubated at 20°C. for several
weeks without any indication of growth. After leaving
McMurdo Station, several more weeks of incubation
also failed to yield any growth of microorganisms.
The drill fluid used at hole 1 contained calcium
chloride with sodium dichromate additives and may
have inhibited or killed any microorganisms in the
core. Air, water, and soil at and near the drill site
were not sterile. An intermittent meltwater stream
near the site and across the road from it was a
favorable habitat for the growth of algae with result-
ant production of organic matter.

In September 1973, drilling resumed near
McMurdo's Thiel Earth Sciences Laboratory and
site 1. Core from holes 1 and 2 have been described
as undifferentiated basalt and pyroclastic breccia,
including some intermittent ice (Treves and Kyle,
1973a, 1973b; Wrenn and Mudrey, 1973). Aliquots
of core segments from DVDP hole 3 (beside Thiel
Earth Sciences Laboratory) were tested early in the
season by Messrs. Morelli, R. Donlan, and J.
Guilfoyle. Minute portions of drill chips taken from
approximately 10-, 100-, 200-, and 380-meter depths
were examined microscopically and were inoculated
with a sterile swab dipped in Eugon broth that was
placed in the center of each hand-drilled core seg-
ment. The inoculants included Eugon broth, Bushnell
Haas medium, API sulfate broth, and fluid thiogly-
collate medium for bacteria (including fungi) in-
cubated at 5°, at 37 0 , and at 55 0 C., and Thornton's
salt medium for algae illuminated at 20°C. The algal
incubations unfortunately could not be completed at
McMurdo's Eklund Biological Center because an
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